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Dear friends of IFFR,

IFFR Benelux is turning
20 and for this occasion
we are going to throw an
unforgettable party. 
Those who were there 20
years ago know that the
South Dutch are champi-
ons at throwing parties.
Bubbling champagne,
wine and delicious food
are some ingredients,
topped with friendship
and all of this set in a
breathtaking landscape. 
The joint visits are a
highlight of our IFFR
Benelux weekend. 
Hence all te more reason
for you to register with
the enclosed form as
soon as possible. 
I am looking forward to
celebrate the birthday of
our organisation together
and I have good pros-
pects for the next twenty
years.

Egide Van Dingenen,
IFFR President Benelux
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Program

Friday May 16th

13.00 - 15.30 Arrival at Midden Zeeland airport
(EHMZ); www.zeeland-airport.nl (they have a web-
cam as well). Welcome drink at the local Aero
Club.

15.30 Transfer to Hotel Arion Vlissingen. Phone:
#31(0)118410502; www.amadore.nl/hotel-zee-
land/vlissingen/arion; email: arion@amadore.nl. 
The unique location of your hotel will guarantee
scenic panoramic views and a romantic atmos-
phere.

19.00 - 23.00 Informal diner at Boka Bizarro
Beach Pavilion; www.bokabizarrobeach.nl. 
Phone restaurant: #31(0)118-414532. At walking
distance from your hotel you will experience a
beautiful sunset view, if weather permits. 

Saturday May 17th

08.00 - 09.00 Breakfast.

09.00 Departure for Veere: a very historical 
picturesque little town. The name Veere is Dutch
for Ferry. It was the centre of wool trade with
Scotland. Many Scottish merchants lived there.

10.00 - 10.45 Guided tour of Veere.

11.00 Visiting the ‘Schotse Huizen’ (the house of
the Scots); www.schotsehuizen.nl.

12.30 - 13.30 Lunch in the Yachtclub;
www.jachtclubveere.nl.

13.30 Departure for Arnemuiden traditional
‘Ship-Warf Meerman’; www.werfarnemuiden.nl.
This historical little warf is manned by many 
volunteers, all craftsmen restoring and keeping 
the old 16th century fishery ships sailing.
During your visit the Internationally known 

Ship Towage and salvage company Multraship
will tell us some horrifying stories about their
business at sea. www.multraship.nl.

16.30 Back to your hotel.

18.30 - 19.30 Socializing. 

19.30 - 22.00 Gala-dinner: dress code: Black tie.

22.00 - …….. Party time!

Sunday May 18th

09.00 - 10.00 Breakfast.

10.30 Minibus transfer to the airport, via a 
scenic route, the driver will inform you about 
the whereabouts. 

13.00 Farewell!

This 20 years jubilee event of IFFR Benelux takes place 
in the beautiful region of Vlisssingen, Zeeland.

        



Friday May 16th

After arrival on Zeeland Airport
you will receive a welcome drink
at the Aero Club Zeeland (ACZ).
The club was founded in 1987 for
powered flying and -gliding and
since 1995 only for powered fly-
ing. See old friends again and
meet new ones. 

Transportation will bring you to
your hotel in Vlissingen. Four star
Amadore Hotel Restaurant Arion,
directly at the seaside, offers lux-
ury and comfort. From your room
you have an unique view at the
Westerschelde where the boats
pass right before your eyes. All
rooms have a.o. extra large beds,
shower, toilet, TV and free inter-
net. All guests can use the sauna
and fitness facilities free of
charge.

In the evening you will walk
along the boulevard to a beach
pavillion where you will find Boka
Bizarro Beach on the second floor.
The restaurant has a breathtaking
view on the see, the shipping, the
boulevard and the beach. If the
weather permits, you will experi-
ence a sunset you will never for-
get! An informal dinner will be
served during which you can
exchange experiences with your
IFFR friends.

After dinner you will walk back to
the hotel and enjoy a relaxing
night to gain strength for all the
sights to see the next day!
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Events 2014:

March 30: Fly, Meet & Greet IFFR Bene-

lux, EBZH Hasselt, B. Fly the new Tecnam

VLA for euro 2 a minute!

May 2-4: IFFR Germany/Austria meet,

Aachen, Germany

May 9-11: IFFR France meet, Rochefort,

France. 

May 16-18: IFFR Benelux meet, Midden

Zeeland, NL.

May 29: Wings & Wheels, EHHO, NL.

June 9: Fly In Eindhoven, NL.

June 27-29: IFFR England/Scotland

meet, Dundee, Scotland.

August 9-10: Wings & Wheels, Ursel, B.

August 14-17: IFFR Scandinavia/Sweden

meet, Kiruna, Sweden.

August 15-17: Fly In Schaffen, B.

August 23-24: Fly In Zoersel/Malle, B.

August 29-31: IFFR Germany/Austria

meet, Bonn, Germany.

Websites:

www.iffr.org

www.luchtvaartnieuws.nl

www.aviodrome.nl

Niets uit deze uitgave mag worden verveelvou-

digd en/of openbaar gemaakt door middel van

druk, microfilm, fotokopie of op welke andere

wijze ook, zonder voorafgaande schriftelijke toe-

stemming van de redactie.

Itinery of the IFFR Benelux weekend 

Details hotel bookings and costs of the weekend
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Book and pay Hotel Amadore Arion 
yourself:
Phone: 00 31 118 410 502
Email: arion@amadore.nl 
Website: www.amadore.nl/hotel-
zeeland/vlissingen/arion
Mention: IFFR meeting 
Ask seaside room.

We have organised a really unique concept;
have your booking weather insured!
Hotel costs for this weekend:
You pay euro 151,50 per per person for a
double room (for the 2 nights);  
A room for single use will be euro 176,50
for the 2 nights.

You can insure the hotel booking for euro
15,50 pp (double room) and euro 17,65

for a room single use; in case the weather
is a no go…! you can even cancel on May
16th!
This insurance has to be payed on fore-
hand: Hotel Arion, Vlissingen, The
Netherlands.
BIC: RABONL2U
IBAN: NL 26RABO 0147180112
(Banknr: 14.71.80.112)
Mention IFFR.

The cost for lunches/diners/program: euro
220 pp.
Participation of only gala dinner euro 80
pp.
To be payed to IFFR, Benelux treasurer,
IFFR Benelux, Den Helder.
BIC ABNANL2A  
IBAN NL 54ABNA0568819519

Saturday May 17th

After an elaborate breakfast at
the hotel, the bus will bring you
to Veere. This picturesque little
town is a successful mix of histo-
ry, nature, culture, relaxation and
action. It has 22.000 inhabitants
and yearly almost 4 milion tou-
rists spend their holidays around
Veere. It has a rich history which
can be admired at the harbour
and the market: beautiful mer-
chant houses and warehouses
with various types of façades.

Here we will visit the ‘Schotse
Huizen’ where we will be remind-
ed of centuries of commercial
relations between Veere and Scot-
land. 
The museum has an extensive
collection of 16th century images
of the town hall of Veere and the
inheritance of the last inhabitants
of the museum, the English mil-
lionaire Albert Ochs and his
daughter Alma.

At lunchtime we will gather at
the Yachtclub of Veere where we
will enjoy our lunch and observe
all activity in the harbour. From
the harbour you can see the town
hall, tower, church, museum, his-
torical small streets and houses
that remind us of the Golden
Age.

After lunch we will drive to Arne-
muiden where we will visit the
shipwarf ‘Ship-Warf Meerman’.
The warf was build in 1763 when
fishery created the need for new
ships and shiprepair. The warf
grew through the years into a big
business and in two and a half
century 200 ships (hoogaarzen)
were built. In the fall of 2004 the
renovation of the warf started
and in June 2007 the renovated
warf was festively opened.  

During our visit of the warf you
will enjoy a presentation of
Multraship Towage & Salvage, a
division of the Muller Maritime
Group. The company's core activ-
ities are: Harbour towage, sal-
vage, coastal & deep sea towage
and services to offshore energy
and dredging & marine contract-
ing industries. Multraship ope-
rates a large, modern fleet of
tugs, self propelled floating
sheerlegs, diving support vessels
and other units. Reliability, flexi-

bility, professional-
ism and the per-
sonal touch are
the cornerstones
of its services.

Time has come to
go back to the
hotel where your
will have time to
relax and dress for
our gala-dinner! 
We will keep you 
in suspence about what will be
served, but you can be sure that
a large portion of the meal will
consist of seafood so famous for
Zeeland! 
Enjoy the meal, the drinks, the
speeches and our everlasting
friendship!

Sunday May 18th

Time to say goodby! After breakfast the minibus will
drive you back to the airport along a route that will
show you again the beautiful countryside of Zee-
land. We hope to see you all again somewhere in the
world and especially during the 2015 weekend of
IFFR Benelux!
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INTERNATIONAL FELLOWSHIP OF FLYING ROTARIANS 
BENELUX  SECTION

Registration form IFFR Vlissingen
20 years Benelux

Please complete and email to: egide.van.dingenen@skynet.be

until April 13th 2014 latest!!!

Name : .....................................................................................................................................................

Address: ..................................................................................................................................................

Postal code..............................................................  City: .......................................................................

Country.....................................................................................................................................................

Telephone number: .................................................. Mobile number: .....................................................

Fax number: ...........................................................  Email address: ........................................................

Aircraft Type and registration: .................................................................................................................

ETA EHMZ (LT): ........................................................  Alternate: ..............................................................

Name of emergency contact: ...................................................................................................................

Telephone number of emergency contact: ................................................................................................

Name(s) of participants: ...........................................................................................................................

.................................................................................................................................................................

.................................................................................................................................................................

I will travel by car / fly commercially / general aviation: .........................................................................

Arrival date: ...........................................................  Departure date: ......................................................

* I will participate in the gala dinner only:  ............  Number of persons: ...............................................

Special diet wishes: .................................................................................................................................

* Leave this question unanswered if you register for the whole weekend. 

Details about hotel bookings and costs of this weekend you will find on page 2.

This registrationform is an appendix of the Vlissingen program 2014 
by Benelux Section of the International Fellowship of Flying Rotarians.


